Audit of decision-making regarding female genitourinary infections in outpatient practice.
Patient data, diagnosis, work-up measures, and prescriptions were collected from 63 consultations by general practitioners (GPs) to study day-to-day management of women with complaints suggestive of genitourinary (GU) infections. The collected patient data were thereafter presented to a panel of 9 specialist physicians for their individual recommendations. On drug prescriptions, the panel supported 81% of the decisions, did not support 14%, and remained undecided on 5% of the cases. In all but one of the unsupported cases, the GP had prescribed antibiotics. On diagnoses, the panel supported 62% of the decisions, did not support 13%, and was undecided on 25% of the cases. The most frequent discordance concerned diagnosis of urethritis. On collection of medical data by history and physical examination, the panel found 22% of the consultations unsatisfactory. Discordance in both diagnosis and drug prescription were related to remarks about data collection. The results suggest that the body of knowledge available for GPs for management of female GU infections in outpatient practice is incomplete.